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Advance otthe Germans PRINCE OF WALES AND P0INCARE
Admiral Dewey, Who Is v--

N

Now Writing "If is Memoirs Toward Warsaw a Failure ( 1 v

i -

$ ,;,'rr,.. yl CAR ONE IS TO

EXTEND IB fltPOT

For Four Hundred Miles the Russian
Troops Are In Line and the Fighting
Has Become' Desperate. Roumania
May Come Over to Czars Side.

SERIOUS CHARGE

i , J
fI'rcss Association.

nil i ot Knu'laud, who has taken the field as a lieutenant;
I'ntn .iii of 1 'resident Polncare of Franca

Photo t, An

Tlie futurt
shown here in

THIS LEAGUE NOW

ball. The sky was clear and a light -

northwest breeze was puffing down" ---

fr.im the (Connecticut hills. ' It was
snapping cold and the ground in the
bowl was like asphalt early in the
day. The forenoon was spent in wel-

coming the crowd to New Haven. The
gathering of so great a multitude
numbering nearly two full army
corps occupied practically three days --! .

yet nine-tent- h of those who earn .
' '

planned to leave within a few hours -

after the final whistle Ifhe skirmish
t

, , " .

terday afternoon and last night and -

today the main arhiy stormed New '
Haven. The city quickly capitulated
and especially storekeepers hotel and.
restaurant proprietors and flower ven-

ders. '
;

From the railroad sfejtkm which
was the principal portal to the, olty
stretching far out toward. Yalf field
for more than six hours there was. an
almost unbroken procession. The
trolley service out to the bowj was ,
far below the speed limit while mo-

tor vehicles which dashed into tho

TROLLEY CARS TO BE OPER.
ATED TO GLENBL'RME PARK

IN Si MVER.

v line notlung iler.nite h;i Im h 'iv
jen out, it is undi'-ston- d t tin I tin
famous Glenburnie Park, lo 'uii'd mir
the Enslern Carolina Fair ('rounds,
will be thrown open t: 'he public
next spring and that a trolley car line
will be in operation to that point.
A traek lias already been construct-
ed from a point near the former
site of the West Box Factory in the
northern part of the eiu am! it is
understood- -, that the work of ex-

tending this down to the Union Pass-
enger station will begin just after
the Christinas holidays and will be
rushed to completion just as rapidly
as possible. Just what type of car
will be used on the line has not been
definitely decided upon but it is more
than probable that the usual type
of pole trolley will be utilized. Only
a few months ago a pavillion costing
five thousand dollars was erected
at Glenburnie Park and other build-
ings are to be constructed before the
resort is thrown open to tho public.
The park is located on the banks of the
river Neuse and is an ideal location
for a pleasure resort, in fact visitors
to the scene have declared that they
never saw a place with a better lo-

cation.- Complete plans for the ad-

dition to the line and the operation
of cars to the park will iu all proba-
bility bo made public at an early
date.

SULTAN DENIES

HE STARTED WM

DECLARES OUTCOME " WILL
END ATTEMPTS AGAINST

THE GLORY OF THE
TURKISH EMPIRE.

Constantinople, Nov. 2:i. Via,

London, The Sultan of
Turkey has issued a proclamation to
the army and navy in which he ac-

cuses Gr,eat Britain, France' and Rus-
sia of having instigated war upon
Turkey. He adds in this connection
that the outcome will put an end to the
attempts directed against the
glory of the Turkish Empire.

Exorting his soldiers and .sailors to
bravery tho Sultan savs:

"Not only the future of our own
country, but the future existence of

300,000,000 Moslems depends on your
victory."

A RE SEARCHING FOR NEGRO
WHO HELD UP THAD.

HEATH.

Kinston, Nov. 19. Sheriff's offi-

cers and policemen have been unable
as yet to locate an unknown negro
highwayman who Monday nfternoon
at 3 o'clock held up and made a
murderous attack upon Thad Heath,
a farmer, near the bank of Neuse
river opposite tne city.

Heath was walking up the river
from Porrott's bridge, passing the
time in strolling until 4:40, when he
was to take a train for his homo at
Cove City, N. C, and was accosted
by the negro a short distance from
the bridge. Tho highwayman, who
was very black, according to Heath's
description, viciously attacked him.
The victim was rendered a hard blow
on the head which started the blood
to flowing, and some swelling. The
black then stabbed him in the back,
on the wrist and on the leg with a"

knife. The man attempted to cut
Heath's pocket open to secure his
purse, in whioh wag a considerable
sum of money. Recovering from the
surprise of the sudden assault,' Heath
drew his knife and slashed the negro,
who then fled.

The Cove City man came to this
oity and had his wounds, which were
not of a serious nature, dressed. Im
mediately four' policemen loft for the
scene of the attack, and searched the
woods for some time, but , without
success. ,

Mrs. W. 8. Griffin returned last
evening from Washington N. C.
and Elisabeth City,, where she has
been Visiting friends. ; .. ,. v ...'

Mrs. Fred Aberly returned " last
evening from a few days visit to
&inston. ;

Mrs. C. M. Crapon has it turned
from a visit to friends In New York
und, Baltimore t

Petrograd, Nov. 21. At both ends
of the Russian front, stretching four
hundred miles, the fighting has now
become most desperate. The ad-

vance of the Germans toward War-
saw, which is intended to relieve the
pressure of the Czar's armies in east
Prussia and Galicia, has already fail-

ed of its chief object. However,
because of the almost unlimited sup-
ply of troops at the command of
the Russian General staff enabling
them to throw a new division against
the Poland invaders while they con-
tinue other advances. The decis-
ion reached in this conflict is most
important, not only to Russia and
Germany but also to Roumania. '' It
is felt here that Roumania would
join Russia should the Kaiser be
again decisively defeated. The cen-
tre of the battle is now at Lodz where
the Teutonic allies are being attack-
ed from three sides. Reports reach
ing here tonight add mystery to the
battle going on in Kalish. There are
no Russian forces in the vicinity-b- ut

heavy firing of artillery and the in
fantry has been going on for two days
It is reported but unconfirmed that
the Germans have engaged the Aus-
trian forces following the refusla of
the latter to obey the German offi-

cers.

THE GERMANS WAN'T I

KING ALBERT CAUGHT.'

New "York, Nov. 21. That fifty
thousand marks was the reward
offered by the German military au-

thorities for the capture of King
Albert of Belgium, was the story told
by Etienne- Gourand of Michigan
who arrived today from the front.
He also declared that it is well known
in Juiape .thAtAntwarpLieU Jhrongh
the treachery of General Ansard.
Gourr.nd was a trooper in the Bel-

gian Dragoons which acted as the
king's escort. He told how the king
suspected his chauffeur of treachery
when the latter drove the royal car
toward the German lines and fired
auHet into his brain. When the
uVs' body was searched a check
fo fifty thousand marks on the Reich
bask" Of Berlin was found.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TO
BE INTERNED IN TURKEY,

Amsterdam, Nov. 21. A Central
News dispatch from Constantinople
says that all subjects of France .Eng
land and Russia must prepare to be
interned in concentration camps. All
English and French schools in Tur-

key have been closed. The Turks
are very much excited over reported
news that their citizens have been
taken from neutral ships and placed
under arrest.

THE GERMANS ATTEMPT
A DESPERATE ASSAULT.

Paris, Nov. 21. Dispatches from
the front tonight do not uphold the
statement that "the day was exoeed
ingly calm." These say that the
Germans, under the cover of a blind
ing snow storm, attempted, .one of
their most desperate and determined
assaults of ' the campaign around
St., Miohiel and Verdun. Five times
in solid ranks they charged the Frenoh
trenohes. The Germans depended
upon the snow to shield their inten
tion but the Frenoh had taken the
precaution to place outposts muoh
further out than usual and these gave
the main forces ample time to pre-

pare for the;Germans who were each
time thrown baok. Those who gain'
ed the trenohes were annihilated.

OFFICERS eo

ftFTEfl THE 1NNESSES

;0 TO SAN ANTONIO TO BRING
- BACK THE ACCUSED '

. PAIR.

Atlanta Nov. 21.- - Detective John
N, Starnos is on his way to Atlanta
from.. San Antonio, Texas, without
Yiclos-E-. Innes and Mrs. Inne the
move to bring the prisoners to Atlanta
having been temporarily abandoned
on aooount of their appeal to the
higher courts in the effort to obtain
their freedom on writ of habeas eor
put. -- which was denied by District
Judee Anderson in the Texas oltv.

The departure from San Antonio ot
the Atlanta detective is taken by lo
cal authorities to mean that the In
nrsc hay determined, to CgM to

i

BRDUGHT AGAINST
j

in. y. noe
Veil of Mystery Lifted From The

Pardon of Albert T.
Patrick, A Mur-

derer,

milling broker makes
sensational Assertions.

Claims Governor Dix Granted
Clemency At Request of

A Clique of Mine
Manipulators.

New.York, Nov, 21. For two
yeara the habitants ot New York
and other cities have wondered why
Albert T. Patrick, who was serving
a life sentence for ; the murder of
William Marsh Rioe, whose valet
he was, was pardoned by Governor
Dix.

The veil has been lifted and in the
lifting the name of Governor Dix

Deen iurmer Desmircnea ana mere
010 charges agamst Jum of a serious
nature. ,

George C. Goodrick, a milling brok
er, today made an affidavit in which
he stated that Patrfok was granted
a pardon at the request of a clique
of mine manipulator in whose oper
ations Governor Dix, was interested.

ine cnarge nas cansea a sensation
and will be fuily' probed by the
State.. . - . L?-.

.

WILMINGTON GETS NEXT
CONFERENCE.

Washington, N. C, Nov.21.
The North Carolina Method.

1st Conference In session here
today voted unanimously to
&o to Grace Methodist church,, .

Wt1mln4tonknexteai!t .!u; r? n:
5. J. Barker, W.'O. Da via, J.

F Usey from the Western Car- -
olina conference.

Reports of thti Joint Board
of Finance, Sunday School
Board and Books and Periodl- -
cals were adopted. The Mts
slonary anniversary was held
this evening.
Sunday morning the love feast
will be held. The bishop will
preach at 11 a. m, and Dr. F.
N. Parker at 7i30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. White of Ori-

ental passed through New Bern yes-

terday enroute home from Green-

ville.

last to prevent being brought to At-

lanta on the laroeny-after-tru- st

charges, on which they were indioted
herd in connection with the disap-
pearance of Eloise Nelms Dennis and
Beatrice Netnw.

To fight to Last.
It generally is believed it will be

several weeks before the legal battle
in Texas ends, because of the an-

nounced intention by counsel for the
prisoners to take the appeal on the
habeas oorpus through the United
States Supreme Court.

. Mrs. John W. Nelms, mother of the
missing girls, while greatly disap-

pointed at the delay, today was
sanguine in the behalf that the pris-

oners eventually will have . to face
a Fulton County jury,

Mrs. Nelms, rested from her trip
from Texas, actively set out to attend
to a number of matters oonneoted
with her business interests and those
of Beatrice Nelms. ' ;

' Confers With Adviser.
Bhe , her headquar-

ters in the office of her business ad-

viser, P. M. Loveless, in the Candler
Building, and had a long oonferenoe
with Mr. Loveless concerning certain
finanoial arrangements. '; -

Mrs. Nelms earn back to Atlanta
with all. hope gone that she will ever
see either of her missing daughters
alive. " "''.-..- ' ";'.

."They are both gone forever. ' I've
given up all hops.' she sa'd. ' ;

pn her way to Atlanta, Mrs. Nolms
stopped in Houston, Texas, and, ob
tained the promise of Judge Thomas
Lew's and Mrs. Frank Dwyer to come
here and testify,- - Judge Lewis and
Mrs. Dwyer rode on the train with
the Nolms girls from New Oricatjp to
San Antonio. - ,

IN GREAT GAME

AT i
Walloped Vale By The Overwhel- -

70,000 Witnessed The
Conflict.

GREATEST ATHLETIC ARENA
WAS FILLED TO BRIM.

The M'eather Conditions Were
Entirely Favorable Both

Teatrs Plaed
Well.

New Haven Conn. Nov. 21. T

contest of the season on eastern foot

ball fields the Harvard and ale

elassis was staged here today before

a gigantic asscmb'y as the dedica-

tory game of the new Yale bowl, and
resulted in a victory for Harvard by

a score of .'it! to 0.

More than seventy thousand ardent
followers of the game tilled to the
brim this latest and greatest of ath-

letic arenas for the championship
contest of 1911. It was a record

crowd bubbling over with intercolle-

giate rivalry and enthusiasm as well

as eagerness for what proved the last
word in football strategy. Harvard
was a slight favorite before the strug-
gle began although tho improvement
in the condition of the field after
Thursday's storm narrowed tho odds
to nearly even money.

The forenoon weather conditions
were entirely favorable for good foot

BAN JOHNSON.

He Is President of the
American Baseball League.

cjtv j,y jne hundreds were shunted
off on to the less crowded thorough-
fares. ,

As curtain raisers the Yale man-
agement provided for the morning
an intercollegiate cross-count- ry cham-
pionship run with fifteen college
teams and a Harvard and Yale soc-

cer game. These events were held
outside the bowl. .

The line up for the big game Was
as follows. .

Yale Position Harvard.
Left end. :

IN 1.1.

MAKES II GfiPTURE

NABS TWO MEN WHO ARE
WANTED IN CARTERET

As a resul' of aptaiu A. L. Bryr
an 6 ability 'to run down criminals,
Dan Nelson.' colored, who is wanted
for assault in Carteret county, is now
in the county jail at Beaufort. A

few days ago Captain Bryan learned
that the man was wanted in Carteret
and at once instituted a search
whioh resulted in his arrest yester-
day morning.

Sometime during last spring Nel
son committed an assault on a white
man at Beaufort by the name ol'
Glover, and made his escape After
being arrested. Nelson stated that he
had spent the most ot the time since
the crime was committed

and only recent'y came to
New Bern.

8heriff Hancock, of Cartere- coun-
ty, came up to New Bern last - 'ght
and carried the man to Beaufort.

Joe Turner, also oolored, was ar-

rested yesterday by Captain Bryan,
for an assault on another negro man
at Beaufort. The" word reached
New Bern that he was wanted at
Beaufort, and Captain Bryan made
the arrest, buf when the sheriff of
Carteret' county arrived yesterday
afternoon, he stated that no warrant
had been Issued for him and he was
released.

: T ANNOUNCEMENT.
A few week's arfo THE JOUR- -.

NAL Issued Us first special edU
I Mon. ,Thls edition met with

such popular favor that the
. management have decided to

issue a CHRISTMAS EDI- -
TION "OF THE JOURNAL.
This edition, which .will be Is- -
sued about one week before
Christmas' day, will be replete
with entertaining special
wrlteups of especial interest

, )ust at the holiday sesson.
, There will be department! 'or ,
- (frown-up- s and --the kiddles
' and will in fact be a real fea
;ture.

Of course every- merchant
in New Bern will desire space
In this edition Mo tell tie
Chrlstmss shoppers what
they will find at his store.
There will be space for all but
as the time Is limited we de
sire to itt rlrfht to work on
the edition and with this end
In view, our advertising solid
tor will call upon you Within
the nut few days. . ,

No merchant can afford to
miss this opportunity to ad- -

vertlse his - wares. Several

LOCAL ORGANIZATIOiN PLANS
TO CHANGE EXISTING

CONDITIONS.

' Withinthe course of tire" next few
weeks there will be Been in the ool-

ored department of every waiting
in this androom or passenger station

other Soufhern States, neat little fold-- ;
ers on which is an appeal to the
reader to act in a genteel manner
around that place and to avoid
making any sort of disturbance.
These folders are being ,put out to
the various railroad stations by the
Royal Sanitary League of which

James T. Gaskill, a colored preacher
of this city is at the head and is in

faet the founder of the league. Rev

. Gaskill first conceived the idoa of

improving conditions prevailing around
passenger stations when he visited
a station in this section amd saw how

.conditions were. He took the mat--

ter up with the heads of several rail-

way companies and thej astured him
of their support, after which he form-

ed the leagae It is his purpose to
get every negro in the South to be-- ,

come a member and to uphold the
principles of the organization. He has
listed rrary in lis cause and when

the organization gets down to real
work it will doubtless prove of real
worth to the traveling public.

Miss Mayme Sanford returned home

to Beaufort last evening after a visit
to friends in New Bern.

. Miss - Edna Watson has returned
fr6m a few days vjsifc to friends at
Kinston.

COLONEL E. H. PLUMMER.

--.'Nsw Provost Marshsl In
Chsrge :. of Vers , Crui.

r i
r.

Brann J. T. CoolidgS.'
Left tackle. .

Talbott - Parsons :

Left guard. , .

ConPoy Watson.
Center.

White Wallace.
Right guard. ' i

Walden .. Pennoek.
Right tackle. .'.

Botts . ..i Trumbull.
Pight end.

Still man ...;....... Hardwiok.
y-- iuarierDecav.

Wilson Lagon.
Left halfback.

Ainsworth........w.. . Mahan.
Right halfback.

Enowles 4 Bradles.
j Fullback. ' ,

Legore-- . .i.J.-..!..".Franc-
ke.

Refree N. A. TufU; Brown v TJnt.
pire D. L. Futli Brown; Field, judge i

C. A. William! Pennsylvania Head-tim- e

four fifteen periods. v v

. ,' --t t--. .,,,S'Ah'--

Miss Mary McKerall of Billsboro,
N.C, has returned to New Bern,'
where she will make her home with
her sister, Mrs. W. E. flaynes, tOJ '

Broad street. ':"";' '"' .", '". .

''':a J i";!.; u

The bust of Judge Gastdn will be
unveiled Tuesday of this' week.' It
has been plaoed id the Administra-
tion building The address, for tie
occasion will be made by Judge II, O.
Connor1, Clement Manly of Winston
Ralcm is chairman of the. committee
on arrangements. - -- " ' . 1

Misses Kathleen and Icria I'.r-ber- t,

of More-hea- City, Pi n t, yi .

trlny with fri'-n'l- i;l T7 L

r
"'

.,".
r

.....- -t

V
V'. ' thousand copies of th paper

' will be published and these
will be distributed all over
New Brnt Craven and adjoin

- Inrf. counties.
.

to ii mil in i "-- .i i f


